
AS-r 348

B.Sc. (Prn-D SEn.lt r-I Err8ln.tlon
PHYSTCS

(Mechrrlcs, Propcrtier of Mrttcr Wrvc. ttrd Orcillrtiotr)

Time : Thrce Hoursl fMaximum Marks : 80

Note :-(l) ALL questions are compulsory

(2) Drsw suitable ard rcat diagram wherever necossary.

2l. 1a) Fill in the btaoks :

G) According to Kcplcr's second law, _ ofthe planet remains constant.

(ii) SI unit of angular rtrorlentult is _.
(in) The firnd,unental firquency is called _ harmonics.

(iv) The forca of attrartion between the molecules of same liquid is called _.
O) Choose the coEect altemative : 2

0) The iEleDsity of gravitatioEl ficldof the €arth is maximurn at _.
(a) Poles (b) Ccnhc ofearth

(c) Equaror (d) Same everywhere

G) The SI utrit of moment of inertia is

(a) Ks.d G) rglcm'

(c) Kg.nrld (d) gttuo/cmr

(ii) Ttc tirne period of simple pendulum is invels€ly pmportiolal to :

(a) l,ength of simple pendulum

(b) Ac.eleration due to gmvity

(c) Square root of acccleration due to gtavity

(d) None of the above
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(iv) In standing wave Oe distanc€ betwegn successive nodes is _.
(a) I b) N2

(c) 1J4 (d) 3V4

(c) Answer in one sentence. 4

G) What is rigid body ?

(ii) State SI uoit of modutus of rigidity.

Gi) Defioe critical velocity.

(M Define elasticity.

EITHER

2. (a) Derive ao exprcssion for gravitational potertial due to a solid sphere at a point o side thc

sphcre. 6

(b) State and prove Kepley's third law ofplanetary motion. 6

OR

3. (p) State and explain Newton's taw ofgravitation. '3
(q) Srate and explain : 6

@ Gravitational field

(i) Gmvitationalinteosity

(iii) Gmvitational potential.

(r) A spherc of mass 19 kg is attracted by another spherc ofmass 150 kg when their celtres

are separated by a distance of 0.28 mete$ with a force of 2.45x10{ N. Calculate the

gravitational constant. 3

EITHER

4. (a) Derive an exprcssiotr for moment ofinedia ofsolid sphere about its diarneter. 6

(b) State snd prove law of conseryation of angular momentum. 4

2(c; Define radius of gyration.
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OR

5. (p) Stat€ and prove rheorem ofparallel axes. 6

(q) State a explaiD moment ofinertia. 3

(r) Mome ofircrria ofcirular ring sboul an axis passiflgtbrcugh its catrtre and peryendicular

to its plane is 200 gm.cm']. Ifradius of riog is 5 cm, Iind the mass ofring. 3

EfTEER

6. (a) Define compound pendulum aud obtain an exFession for its periodic dme. 6

(b) Explain dmped oscillations, forced oscillations and resonam€. 6

OR

7. (p) Obtaio differential equatioD oflinear S.H.M. 4

(q) Dcfin€ anSular S.H.M. and show that the vibmrion of bar magnet itr unifontr magDetic lield

is angular S.H.M. 5

(r) Show that time period ofoscillation ofloaded spring is T =

ETTHER
'"W^

.,1

8. (a) Explain propagation ofdansversc waves in the stletched string. 6

(b) Explain thc piezoelectic oscillator for the productioD ofultra.sonic lraves. 6

OR

9. (p) Describe the construction and working ofKundt's tub€. 6

(q) What ale Lissajous figures ? 2

(r) Srate the medical ald industrial applications ofultasooic wave. 4

EMIIER

10. (a) D€rive an expression for depression ofbeam supponed at two cnds and loaded at middle.

6

(b) Deline and explain thrce elastic constants 1, K and q. 6
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OR

I l. (p) Explain:

@ Angle oftwist

(f Angle ofshear. 4

(q) Obtain Elation between threr elastic constants 1. K and I. 3

(r) What is Poisson's ratio ? 2

(s) Abar oflength I meter, breadth 2.5 cm and thickness 0.5 cm is sl.rpported at two ends and

loaded at the c€ntr€. The depression observed in the middle ofbeam is 0.5 cm, when load

of 100 grn is applied, Calculate Young's modulus (y) ofmaterial ofbar. 3

EITHER

12. (a) Derive an equation ofconlitruity. 6

(b) Obtain an expression for terminal velocity. , 4

(c) What is significance ofRcynold's number ? 2

OR

13. (p) State and plove Bemoulli's theorem. 6

(q) State Stoke's law. 2

(r) Definc coefficient ofviscosity. 2

(s) Give SI rmit and dimensions ofsurface tension, 2
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